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The New Bridal Fan.-

At
.

n recent New 1"orlt society wed-
.og

.

n decided novelty wes In evi.-

ence.

.

. Instead ot the orthodox bou-
.uet

.

ot orange blossoms or whlto nnd
liver pra'er boolr , the brldo cnrrled-

n fan of costly lOlnt lace , which was
attached to her wrist by mean ot n
narrow whlto satin ribbon. Her long
nnd narrow point nppllquo veil wns-

so arranged os to conceal lIttle ot her
hall' . 'rho to1 wn twisted In n loose
fold , which WDS nrrnnged In two loops ,

ono much lower thnn t110 other , at the
aldo ot her moderntely high coiffure.-

A
.

very long and full spray of orange
blossoms was fastened at the left or
the tulle loops nnd trailed almost to
her shoulder. A still larger spmy wno
used on the corsage.-

A

.

Smart Storm Coat.
Rain cents I111ve become so general

.9 to bo countlcd Dmong the necessl-
t

-

t tics of Ufe. This one Is smart nt the
Barno time that It serves Its purpose

, \ well and Is suited to nIl the many wnt-
crproot materIals In vogue. As shown ,

: 4 41 h..n Coat , 32 to 40 1JUB . --
--Dcslgn by May Manton.r"J

, .; however. It Is made of Oxford crav-

enette
-

. stitched , and is trimmed wth-
I

!

. straps of the same held by bone but-
tons.

-

. 'rho coat ! s loose nnd ample!

nt the sarno tlmo that it is shapely
i. nnd Includes sleeves that can be.

. ;r'f' . slipped on aud off with ease. '1' h-

eIf

' shoulder capo means warmth as well
ns style nnd the fitter collar provdes-
b.1th

!

If comfort and protection. To malte-
II the coat for a woman of medium size

will bo required 5 * )'ards H or 5

Simple waists with l1eep 'olro cal.
lars greatl ' IIteli! for homo after.
noon wear both with matching and
contrasting slth.ts. This ono is made
of reseda crepe albatross and
trimmed with fanc black brnld nnd-
cI .rved gold buttons. 'rho nnrrow

--
yards [j :! Inches wide. A l\tn )' Manton
pattern No. 4541 , sizes 32 to 40. will
bo mallClI to any address on receipt
of ten cents.-

HoU.ewlfcly

.

Hlnt3.
Rub light gloves with fine bread

crumhs nfter each time of wearing. If
you allow them to get very dirt ).

, homo
cleaning Is seldom a succeS9 ; but
treated in this way the )' will look
nlco for qulto a long time.-

Ir
.

lace Is Ironed dlrectl )' after wash.-
lng

.

first tltuler a cloth , finlhlng!! off
with nothing l.HJtween It nnd the Iron
there Is no need to starch It. Ironing
whllo wet glveg It just the right
nmount of stiffness.

After baIting n caIto stand the tin
directly 'ou talw It fronl the oven
on a cloth which has been wrung out
of hot water. Leave n few minutes
and then turn out. The caItO w1l1

como out without an )' trouble.
When furnishing use the same pat.

tern carpet In nll hell rooms ; then ,

when the carpets begin to wear , or
)'ou mo\'o to nnother house , tHe best
pnrt of ono or two can bo joined to-

.gether
.

, and w1l1 mnlto qUite a IJresent.-
nblo

.

cnrpet.-

Incxpenslve

.

Bath ROJes.:

Pretty wash flannels 111 plnlt or blue
nro just the tlilng .lor bath gowns.'-

l'hOY
.

nre warm anI! comfortable for
room wear nnd save a more elahorato
gown , sa's the Phllndelpltlta Bulletin-
.Fer

.

ORe of nverago height six yards is
enough , and as the )' need no trimming
the cost of the gown Is trlfilng. Cut
In three widths , ono In bacle or two
In front ; hem anll mount on n 110ublo-

yolte. . finlhlng!! the neck wnh [l wldo
turnover collar. Gnther the full
seeves into [l wristband and stitch
horns cuffs and collar. Put n big
square outside pocltet on the left
front , and fasten the gamwnt with
pearl buttons.

Te. Punch.-
Malte

.

11. strong Infusion of tea , pour.-

Ing
.

a quart of boiling watel' over a
tablespoonful of Ceylon or English
urealtfast tea and letting It stnnd un-

m
-

cold. Strain anl1 add to the follow.
lowing mixture : The juice of three
lemons and the juice of three oranges ,

the pulp anll juco! of 11. shredded pne-!

apples and ono llnt! of sugar. When
the sugar Is entirel ). dissolved add
one quart apolllnaris and ono box
fresh strawberries or raspberries ,

used whole. Pour over n bloclt of ice
In the punch bowl. A cupful of claret
and a t blespoonful of curacoa may be
added It desired.-

Contre

.

La Migraine.-
A

.

delightful essence to Inhale when
sulTering from headache Is composed
at ono drachm of 011 of lavender , no-

ouneo lump camphor , three ounces li-

quid
-

ammonia and one pint alcohol.
Dissolve nnd bottle. Nervous head.
aches are often relloved by appl'lng
towels wrung out of hot water to the
face and head , Use as hot watcr as
can be borne-

.Milliners'

.

Ban on the Veil-

.It

.

w111 not do for the pretty grl! to
hide her passe hat under an accumula.-
tlon

.

of gauze veilings any longer. The
m1l11ners have found her out. In con-

vention
-

asscmbled the ' have de-

.nounced
.

the veil anl( jeered at the
woman who wears It. It gives too

I

much opportunity to economical wom.-

en
.

to look smart at a trlfilng expense
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - ......... .... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I A SMART AFTE RNOON BLOUSE.
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plastron front , for ed b )' the exton-
.slons of the )'oltc , Is peculiarly sloInrt-
amI the drooping shoulder IIno markE
the latest designs. A May MautoJ :

pattern. 4557 , sizes 32 to 40 , w1l1 b (
mailed to any adl1ress on receipt 01

ten cents.

to suit the other women who live by
the ha s thl' ' sell. Mme. Hunt , nn of-

.fic'r

.

! of the National M1I1lners' asso-

ciation
-

, sa's : "It 18 a dangerous
fashion , n at 'lo which puts money In
the IlOcltets of thc veil maleers but
taltes It out of ours. l\Ian ' women
conceal old hats under flurry mosses
of hrown volllng and then forego the
pleasures of a now hat. Wo must ox.-

110SO

.

this practice. "

Princess Wrapper.-
No

.

other garment )'et devlsel'-
meanA the comfort nnd relaxation ot
the well.mado morning gown. This

.. ..
, ..
. .

.. .
' . .. . .

. . . .

456 [; Princess WrRppor , 3Z to 42 bUilt-

.Design

.

- byIay Manton.

excellent model Is well nl1aptcd to Its
use and Is suted! to many materials.-
It

.

also can bo made either high or
with n square neck. As Illustrated It-

Is made of blue chnlllo dotted with
black , the yolec being of ecru lace and
the trimming black and whlto braid.
The wrapper combines 10 so fronts
with [l fltted bacl" but is made over a
fitted front lining that 'means perfect
neatness. The pointed yolto with the
sleeve caps give the breadth of shaul-
del'

-

that Is so fahlonable: , but the
square :rolto cnn bo substituted nnd
the sleeve caps omitted If preferred.-

To
.

malte the wrapper for a woman
of medium slzo will be required 11Y.s

yards 27 or 7 yards 44 inches wide.
with Y.s yard of all-over Ince. A 1Iay-

1Ianton pnttern No. 4565 , szes! 32 to
42. will be mailed to nny address on
receipt of ten cents.

Heavy whto! stltchlngs are nlwa's
smart on blacl, .

Fur scurfs are broader and longer
than last year-

.Shirrings
.

form glrdlo effects on
many pretty froclts.

White and palo colored zlbellnes aro-
used for dressy gowns.

The nverago woman loolS best In a
fine net veil without spots.

Have two or three sets of lingerie
sleeve rumes for the ono gown.

Insect forms of jewcled gunmetal
are worn at corsage and In coiffure-

.afety
.

lies halfway between a droop.-
Ing

.

blouse and a tlght.fittlng bodco.-
Yolte

! .

and sleeves of gold net add a
rich finish to the white evening gown.

1\111'1'01' velvets arc the lightest and
best fitted for tucldng and shirring
conccIts.

Most women are at their best in the
l1alnty fiuff)" things they call "home-
gowns. . "

For the street there Is the cent and
sltlrt costume or navy blue velvet In-

walltlng length.-

To

.

Cook Prunes.-
Wh

.

n prunes are served they should
fall apart tram the stones and be very
tendoI' . In order that the prunes
6houll1 reach the perfection of tendern-

eSA
-

It Is bettor to soalr them In cold
water for twonty.four hoUl's heforo-
cooltlng. . First the )' I5hould bo wnshIJd
thoroughly In Rcaldlng water ; then
put to soale. After the soaltlng they
may be balled with sugar-not too
much-or they may bo sealed a sec.
and twenty.four hours In mille and then
served with honey. Hone )' Is alwa's
better with cream than sUlar Is.
"" .......,. -- - - - .....

Renders ot thlR paper ean 6eeure I'Iny May
Manton pattern lIlustratod abo\'o by filllnlro\lt
all blanks In ooupon , an(1 mmllnA' , with 10 ceutH ,

to E. l , Harrison & Co. . 6S Plymouth Pace: , Chi.-

ca"o.

.

. Pattern wUl be mailed promptJy. -
.... Name .. . .. .. .. .- .- ... .. .. . . ... .. ... ... .. .. ... . . .. .. . . . . . .

To".n . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . ... .. ... .. . .. .. ...

8Iate. . ...__ ... . . . . . . . . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... .

, Pattern o. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . ... .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .
,
,

Wllst l\Iea ure ( It for IIkrt! ) ... ... .. .. . .. .. .. _

. Bust Measure ( If for waist ) . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . ... .

Ale ( It ohlld'lI or mlss's pattern ) . .. .. .. ... ...

Write palnly.] 1.1\1\ out all blankR. }: nGo O ! ;
I Co. Mall to F. . E. lIalflson & Co. , MPlymoutll
}'laee , Chlcalo.

..

... ..

PE = RU =NA PROTECTS TUE I ITTLE ONES
-- ---

Against Winter Catara'h in Its Many
Phases. r

Neglected Colds in Children
Often ring Disastrous

Results ,

I'erl1na should be kt'pt In the
house nil the lime-

.Pcruna
.

should be kept in e\'cry
bouse where there are childrcn-

.Don't
.

wait until the child is sick
then send to n drug storc. Have Pe-
runa

-
on hand-accept no substitute

Pe-ru-n :, Protects the Entlra
Household Aialnst Catnrrhsl-

Dlsease.5. .

As soon ns Iho'nlue of Peru no is
fully apprec1ated by every hous
hold , both as a prc\'cntive and cure
of catarrhal ..aections , tcns of'
thousands of Ih'cs will be savcd ,
and hundreds of thousmds: of
chronic , lingering cases of disea.'Io-
prevented. . Peruna is a household
safeguard.

-
Pe-ru-na Kept In the House for Flvo-

Yenu. .

Mr. Albe = t Lietzman , 1596 Milwaukee
Avenue. Chicago , III. , writes :

"I am only too glad to inform you that I-

am feeling splendid and have never felt
bc.tter in my Iifc. Through the advice oC a
friend I tried Pcruna , and am glad to say
it cured mo to perfection. I began to tell n
friend about l'eruna the other day anl1 I
had no sooner commenced than he lold me
his folks have leept Peruna in the house for
the last five )'ears. I am sure I wouldn't
be without it. Mother also uses it to keep
herself in good health. "

Ask Your Druggist for free Almanac for 1904 II
The FREE Homestead

LANDS

Western

Canada
I

Millions ot acres ot mn nlfjcent Grain and Gray1-
111

-
: lanel be had as n tref ! lft. orI ,. pllrchase

from Hallway Companle" Lanel'Coq oratiolls. etc.
THE GREAT ATTRACTIONS

00011 Cropll. 1I01lJhtful clhnnto ,

8yI10111. perfert Horlal conditions-
.exrolltounl

.
! mUwny 11IhlltnloH.llllll wealth

null unJllcnce nCIJlltrml t'ltHUy.
The populntion atVeslern Cnnnda Increased
121i.OOO b} ImmlllIllou durhll : the I'ast year. oyer'
50.000 beina .

\ le nearest aathorlzcd Canadian Govermcnt
Aacnl tor Canaellall Allns anel other Intorrlllltlon-
(or adelress SIIPt , of Jmmiarntion.OttllwaCannela-)

W. V. Dennctt , IjOl New York Lila lluildinr.-

I

.
Omaha , Neb.

.

Apology may he mal10 In fear , but
honest men allologlze In deference to
their honor.

The boot nnel shoo Gellor doesn't
object to slippery customers.-

StOpA

.

the Cough ami'-
VorlcH Oft' the Colli-

Laxntho DrolUoQulnno'l'nbots.! ! Prlce25c.
-

'Vhen [l wonmn finds her fall su-
cupl1cated on another woman she
condemns herself for lacle of jUdg-

ment.
-

.

To some mon lulvancIng years ndd
mental as well us ph"slcal sraccs.-

It

.

ou wish beautiful , clearl whlto clothes
nae Hell Cro'ls llall muo. LargoJ: oz.
package , Ii eentl! .

Women usually think they know .
great Ileal about the peculiarities of-
cen. .

The female dancing team Is com.
posed of step "sisters. "

It )'ou don't get the biggest nnd
best It.s your own fnult. Defiance
Starch Is for aale everywhf rc and
there Is posltlvoly nothing to equal
It In quality or quantity.

Money In the poclrct wHi malto more
. friends than money on the baelr.

People who cannot forglvo them.
selves 11.10 seed IJeOllle. ..

D'o Is us easy fiS washln when
PUTNA I FADI LESS DYES nre
uHed-

."Keop

.

on tl.o. Sunny Slllo" 18n't tho-
ng for a woman who la forty In thb-

rrhade. .

People with clinging dlBposltion do
not always stick to the truth. I

.
-;-

c .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -

,

.

4NNAR.BIIOWN-
SprinR :

daugh three
!

cough
after

: '
l'crUn:1:

-

:

happy

say
looks tell them ,

did
:tter

"OUf .
health.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

_ SchaCer , Dope , St. Louis , Mo. wrltc.s :

"In the enrly ollnot lor advice lorll-

il mv dnughtcr Allcc , lour ycnrs of IIns bcen puny,
slcklJ' , a/llng since her blrtll. Ilad convulsions nnd-
catsrrhnl fevers. wnsl1'aJ'8 doctoring UlItII wccommcnccd-
to use /.crulllJ. Sllc grew strong :: nd wcll. Pcrunn won-
derIll

-
tOIl Ie bClt medlelne I hn'e ct'cr used-

."I
.

wns t'crJ' wrete/ed condition W/lcn commcnccd to-

tnkc run '. 1 Irnd CIllllrrl , nil through whole ', but
tllan" , J'our medicine set all rlgl1t. lwoula not

other medIcine.'-
crUlll1" hnby boy "cry cold

Ict'cr. 110 Is big I1cnltlry boy Ilf/ccn months old. I have
glt'cn hIm Perrma off and on 110 wnll born. I tllnt-
Is lIe Is so Wt/I. cannot Pcrunn cnougl1. IVe-
Irat.c a since we bcgan use Poruna-nll

It.Mrs, Sellnfcr.

*

80 Sure to Have PC-rla-na on tlnnd-
Durln the Inclement Months of

Fall Winter.
.

Croup , cnpillary bronchitis arlicu-
lar

-

rheumatism are the special bancs of-

childhood. . These all alike resul : from
catching cold.

Ono child catches cold scares its
mother into hystcrics by having croup in
the l1ead of niht.!

Another child catches C9111 , develops a-

slubborn cough that wilt not yield to onli-
remedies. The parents arc filled
forbodings.

Still another child catchcs cold de-

velops
-

that most mnlady of childhood ,

capillary bronchitis. 'rhc doctor is called ,

pronounces the case pneumonia , if the
child is lncky to it has devel-
.oped weak lungs from it tU& )' never
recover.

,

.

THE

CLOTHES.

'ho man vindictive spirit rarely
showll feeling of

are not the business for
their he th need

meu are shallow that
nothing them except

bacnelor feels called
pronounce aiLeclatlon unU/

victim.-

nheumn"

.

. nllllG'
order ; 10-

dO Dr. Sldrvln's Uheumntle Cure
tablet form. : 25e pORtpnhl.-

DU.
.

SKIHVIN LA WIS.-
W.

.

N. ,

Smotu 1111.UUlU oqL-
gud usually few of-

m"nllneall. .

!-r .
Mrs. 1\1. Brown. Dunoc-

gan , Mo. wrltcs-
1" :\ 10 ter

years old \\'n : troubled with
very bad which ro-

mainetl attack of-

catarrh1 fevcr. She has
taken ono botlio of
through which she has ob-
tained \ complcto cure.
is now and a5-

n little girl can be. When
our fricnds well
she

.It. " '

In ! letter she says :

daughter con-
.tinues to have "

- - -

J Mrs. 436 A\'c.

"
pnrt J' ar wrote to J'OU

DgC. Sirc
e/lIld She

Is
; tlrc

III

P : my bed
Oed mo have

/fny
cured my of bad srIcll 01 and

since think
t"hy praIse

not had doctor to
praise to

nnd

and

and

nary
with

and
fatal

and
enough li\'o

which

lasting

yet another child catchcs collI
articular rhcumatlsm the rcsult. Anklcs.
knees wrists and elbows bccomo suddenly
swollen painful. long disastrous ill-

ness follows. child live and bc-
come convalcsccnt mi5crahlo invalid of-

'avular\ ! disease lhe heart. All thcso
mishaps ara the direct result oC ncglectedc-
old. . Peruna the sarC uard the fam.-
iI

.
' [ child catches cold l'cruna should

bo uscd immcdiatel '
.A few doscs PcruM ! child's
Rone. apprehension tho' parcnts-

fice away. household fee from
fear once more.-

I
.

[ rou do not prompt satis-
fnclory tesults from the use oC Peruna write

once Dr. Hartman , giving full'state-
ment oC 'our casc , he will bo pleased

gh'e ' Ius valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman , Prcsidcnt oC

Hariman Sanitarium , Columbus , Ohio.-

Pe ru na

al'llImUd-
achoo1

Americans.-
Vr

.
I

. .

,

.
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ON
GET A-GRASP
OUR TRADE MARIO,

jET TO KNOW WttEN YOU SEE iT

AND TtIEN NEVER STARCH WITitOur rr
DEFIANCE ST CIt WITHOUT EQUAL' IS GOOD.-

IT IS ETTErt. IT IS BEST AND Mo OF IT fO m.
CENTS TI1AN artiER S1ARCI1. WilL NOT ROT TliE ,

YOUR .
I OCE 11M (jET If YOU

ASK fOR IT. n n' II .
SATISFACTION MONEY BAC ! .'

'MANUfACTU ED BY

The DEFIANCE STARCH CO. ,
OMAHA. NEB.

'} or
friendship.

Men In
will soon n Iloetor.

Some so there
Is deep about
1I0bt.

A girl upon to
an /

she lalls 11

m' P"ln.
Left In quolck after tuklnl '

,
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CAPSIOUM VaSELINE
( PCT I' IN COI.LAI'U LJ : TUns )

A substltule tor and superior to mustard or an,.

olher plaster. an,1 will oot bllst r tb" most
'delleato skin. ThD pain.allayinll and cural.eI-
lualilies of this "nlclo are wou Jerful. It will
uop the toolh3che at nnce , ami relieve b.ad'
ache and 6clatica. We recommend it lIS the b 1I
..nd sates I elteroal counter.irrltant known , also
as an esternal remedy tor pains in the cbest
and stomach an,1 all rheumallc , neuralra end
lIollly complalnlS. trlat will NOe what \10
claim for It , arlll It will bo found 10 bolnYIIlu'
able In the househohJ. Many t1ool'Ie say "it It-
tbe best at all your l reparatlonl , " Price 13
cents , at all dnJnists or other dealers , or b1-
senlnlllhl! , amount to us In "ostai" stamPI we
will sen,1 )' 011 a tube by mall. No arlicle sboul
be accepled b ,. the I I1 lIa unlen tbe'ume
carries ouriabcl , as ntherwhe It ii nol IIDuIDe.-

CII
.

SEIIROUOII MFO. CO. ,n Stale Street. NEW YOIII ( CITY.--
BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures cougbs amJ colds.


